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Maior - General

LACHLAN MACQUARIE

An Indian Army veteran, a pillar of the
established Church and an orthodox Tory in
politics, Lachlan Macquarie became Governor
of New South W ales on the ]st January, 18 10.
M acquarie was one of the greatest figures in
our history. During his twelve years of rule,
he endowed Australia with many "firsts" including organised finance and commerce, inland exploration and settlement, highways and
paved streets, fine architecture and official patronage of the arts and literature.
Australia's civilisation, as we know it today,
began in the Macquarie period.
Lachlan Macquarie was a humanitarian,
who, whatever h is fa ults and eccentrici ties,
fought a long and steadfast battle to defend
the underdog - emancipist, convict and Aborigine - agai nst oppression.
His achievements in New South Wales, during an administration lasting longer than any
other Governor in our history, defy serious
disparagement. His own prediction that "my
name will not readily be forgoten after I have
left it" has been fulfilled.
2

Macquarie was born on the 3 J st January,
] 762, on the island of Ulva in the Inner
Hebrides, Scotland.
H e died on the 1st July, 1824, 111 a thirtyfo ur-shilling-a-week lodging in St. James',
London, poor, exhausted and sick at heart
from the worries and trials which beset him
in the final years of his life. The only official
tributes at his fu neral were represented by
empty car riages made available by Wellington
and Bathurst. The Duke of Argyll, the Earl of
Breadalbane and a number of his old Indian
frie nds were present, however, " to see him off".
Elizabeth ( his wife) took his mortal remains
back to Mull, where a few local tenants and
friends walked behind h is coffin to the graveside. Later he was interred with his fam ily in
a granite tomb, with an inscription which
reads: "F ather of Australia".
Macquarie's mon uments and memorials nre
far greater and numerous than his tomb, being
spread widely throughout Australia. He and
his work live on and will not be forgotten in
the land which he helped to name and develop.
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EDITORIAL

Responsible Government
M ost of us h ave a tendency to take for granted the res ults of the labours and
struggles of o ur fo rebears. Generatio n after ge neration has had to struggle for
freedom , but we become careless of the rich herit age which is o urs onl y because
men and women worked and died to secure it. We fo rget so easil y that th e b lood
a nd sweat of ma rtyrs and pioneers are the seeds of o ur freedo m.
M en fo ught for wha t we now call responsible government, because they believed
that good government can never be an adequate substitute fo r self-government.
Government im posed by another can never give, as self-governm ent gives, the
conditions in which men can grow to their full stature as human beings. T his is
the really effective a rgument against totalitarian tyran ny, whateve r good resul ts
m ay seem to fo llow from efficient government. A paternal dictatorship, however
efficient, is of less value th an a democratic self-government.
We in A ustra lia have enjoyed, over a number of years, a wonderful measure of
self-government. Yet there are signs that we are not very aware of o ur privileged
position, and of o ur consequent r esponsibility.
In 1907, T heodo re Roosevelt, then President of the U nited States of A merica,
said this to his people : " We of this mighty Western republic have to grapple with
the dangers that spring from po pular self-government tried o n a scale incomparably vaster th an ever before in the history of mankind . . . I t behoves us to
remember that men can never escape being governed . E ither they must govern
themselves or they must submit to being governed by others. If from lawlessness
or fickleness, fro m folly or self-indulgence, they r efuse to govern themselves, then
most ass uredly in the end they will have to be governed from the o utside. They
can prevent the need of government from without o nly by showing that t hey
possess the power of government from within ... T he people must show a sober
understanding and a sane steadfast purpose if they are to preserve their orderly
liberty."
We wou ld do well to remind o urselves constantly of the above and of the further
truth expressed by the famo us lawyer of the 18th century, John Philpott C urran :" It is the common experience of the indolent ro see their rights become the prey
of the active. God gave liberty to man on one condition that of eternal
vigilance; which condition if he break , servitude is at once the consequence of
his crime, and the punishment of his guilt."
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PRE M IER OF VICTORIA
PREM ll:. R'S

O U PARTM ENT

M [ l.80URN E, 3002

It is most e ncoura ging to know that in our community
there is a b~nd of people who have j oined t o perpetuate the
memor y of our first pioneers .
The mot to of this Fell owship of First Fleeter s i s a
very apt one - To live on in the hearts of Descendants is
neve r t o die. "
Australians - young and old - must take pride in the
devel opment of this fine count ry of ours for which the
foundations were laid by those who arrived in the Fi r st Fleet .
The work and efforts of t hose who first settled here
endowed us with a noble her itage, and I am sure we a l l
a ppreciate the har d work and trying conditions they endured
to make the settlement a success .
If only it were possible for those pioneer s to see the
gr eat strides that Austr alia has ta~en since their a r rival
I am certain they would be jus tly pr oud .
It i s no idle boast to say that Austr alia as a countr y
of oppor tunity is second to none in the world and enjoys a
high reputation in international aff airs .
We in Victoria take pride in the fact that the fir st
s i ghting of Australia by Captai n Cook was at Cape Everard
on the Victorian Coast - 18 year s before the arrival of the
Fi rst Flee t .
The bi- centenary celebrations next year, although
honoring Captain Cook's discovery of this country, must also
be a reminder of the debt we owe to the pi oneer s of whom
your Fellowship a r e descendants .
My sincer e good wishes to the Fel lowsh~p in its work
apd a ims.

HENRY BOLTE

The Hon. Sir Henry Bolte. K.C.M.G., M.L.A .
Premier of Victoria.
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AUSTRALIA'S CURRENCY from 1788 to 1817
Though we, in this country, hal'e co111paratil'e!y feit> coins of A 11stralian origin, those we
do possess ( and the other f or111s of currency
used since the first settle111ent) are part of our
short but energetic history.

Currency, for the purposes of this story, is
ta ken to include all hand-to-hand circulating
media of exchange, such as coins, bank
notes, and T reasury notes, and also the promissory notes and tokens of early Australia.
All currency is not necessarily legal tender.
Legal tender is the lawful fo rm of payment
which a creditor is fo rced to accept in discharge of a debt. In Australia today, Commonwealth Treasury notes a re legal tender to
an unlimited amount, cupro-nickel and si lver
coin up to five dolla rs, and bronze up to
twenty cents. A creditor may, of course, accept payment in other forms if he wishes.
In early Australia, with practical ly no forms
of legal tender avai lable, currency was more
often not legal tender than otherwise.

When arrangements were made for the
establishment of a penal settlemen t in the
Colony of New South Wales, no provision was
made fo r an internal curre ncy. Convicts received no wages, a nd the needs of the civil
and military personnel were to be s upplied
from the Commissariat or comm una l store.
The Colo ny was intended to be self-s upporting,
its own produce being used to replenish the
s tore . T his. however, did not come about for
many years, as not only were fa rming conditions in Aus tralia far different from those of
England, but the previous occupations of most
of its inhabitants, the convicts, were not generally the mos t s uitable for agricultural and
pas toral s uccess.
Y ct with the gradual increase in the numbers
of free settlers and emancipists, and much
ind ividual ente rprise, the land began to y ield
some reward. And with it increased the co mmerce of the Colony. The need for some form
o f currency co ul d not now be deni ed.
A q uantity of Spanis h do llars, at the time
an almost in ternational cu rrency with a sil ve r
conte nt o f the value of about five s hillings, was
se nt from E ng land in I 792. Some other coin
w as undoubtedly brought out in both the admi nistrative and penal pockets of the first fleet
and subsequent transp orts. If a ll this had reF IRST-FLEETERS, JULY, 1969

ma ined in Australia, it would have helped to
some extent to alleviate the sca rcity of coin.
But the opportun ities for trade, for buying
goods which the Colony could not produce,
presented by the vis its of merchant ships, resul ted in coin, the only item of va lue in the
Colony for ready exchange, leaving almost as
fast as it arrived.
By J 800, the fo llowing methods of payment
were used in the Colony:
The Store R eceipt, issued hy the Co/1/missariat in exchange for its purchases 11·ithi11 the
Colony .
Bills on the British Treasury , used for pay111e11t for goods purchased by the Go1·emment
from orerseas.
Barter - the exc/1ange of co1111110dities for
/ahour or other pro duce.
English shillings and copper pennies. ( Th e
faller weighing one ounce each, 11·ere knOH'll
as "cartwheels" and ll'ere gil•e11 a local 1·ci/ue
of tll'opence. They ll'ere the first regal copper
pennies.).
Spanish dollars in small quantities.
Private pro111issory notes.
A few British and Irish bank notes.
A number of foreign coins fro111 111any parts
of the world, including Portuguese Johannas,
Indian rupees, Cevlon pagodas, Dutch g11ilders, gold 1110hurs a11d ducats.
With such limited s upplies of coin ava ilable
fo r internal use, and barter having s uch obvious limi tat ions as a form of trade ( produce
avai lable as barter not always being acceptable
to a second pa rty), private promissory notes,
or T.0.U.'s, came into general circulation. Indeed, before long they largely took the p lace
of coin.
Promissory notes, however. had many disadvantages, a t least to the honest citizen. They
were issued by a ll and s undry, from the Gove rnors of the Colony to the meanest convict.
They were forged, issued in fictitious names,
and issued witho ut collateral (i.e., the issuer
having no possessions w hich might be sold or
offered in return when the notes were to be
redeemed), so the ir acceptance was certainly
not without risk. T hus storekeepers might
accept promissory notes a t a discount, or under
5

thei r face val ue, in the hope that they might
so offset possible loss.
There we re unscrupu lous men in the settlement who took advantage of this practice of
discount. Governor Macquarie, in a dispatch
to England, cited a case where a man iss ued
promissory notes to a cons iderable a mount for
the purchase of goods and then h ad a rumour
put about that his fina ncial position was unsound. Even in the big cities
today rumours
trave l with amazing speed; in a small town
such as the Sydney of M acquarie's day they
wou ld soon be known by all, with a resulta nt
rush to get rid of these notes at whatever price
could be obtained. Tn th e circumstances there
would not be ma ny buyers a nd the issuer's
agents would buy back the notes at as much
as 75 % below their face val ue, thus securina
for him a handsome profit on his o riginal
pu rchases.
Va rious attempts had been made by Gov•
ernors K ing, Hunter, and B ligh to bring promissory notes un der control, but without success. The ir indiscrimina te issue and thei r
acceptance continued, in spite of governme nt
regul at ions, fo r there was no other currency
to replace them. A ll early attempts to keep
coin in th e Colony met with similar fail ure and
it was impossible to get aything like adequate
s upplies of coin from Engla nd, herself in the
throes of a severe sho rtage of coi n. This was
due to va rio us facto rs including extensive use
of gold to finance the Napoleoni c wars, the
ex ha ustion of the s il ver mines in England, a
general rise in the pri ce of sil ver, and a temporary public distrust of paper money. Coupled
wi th these was the fact that most of the coin
that was in circu lation in England was badly
worn or mu ti lated (dishones t people making a
practice of ·•clipping" or shaving the r ims of
coins, to collect precious metal ). The va lue ot
the coins was thus often less than their face
value and the coinage coul d not have been
reca lled and new coins of correct weight issued
in its place exce pt at great expense. It is not
surprising therefore that with the coin situation
in the Mother Country so chaotic, the new
Colony of New South Wales, on the other side
of the world, h ad little chance of obtaining
even a moderate sup ply.
It was not until I 8 I 6- 17 th at a great recoinage eased the shortage of coin in E ngland
and, eventually, in Australia.
Apart fro m promissory no tes. the only other
readily availab le fo rm of exchange was barter.
A labourer co uld be paid fo r his toil with tea,
flo ur, s ugar, rum ( the local term fo r all

of
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s pi rits), or any other item in demand. B akeries
migh t sell bread for cash or for so much flour.
The Commissariat woul d accept certain items
of which it was at the time in need, such as
cattle or grain, in return for its supplies. G overnors were not averse to paying in kind and
Governor M acquarie purchased ho uses, bui lt
roads, and made o th er governmental p urch ases
paying for them in qu antities of spirits. The
o ld Sydney H ospital, still standing today, was
built in return for a monopoly in the import
of spirits fo r three and a half years. As most
t hings, including spirits, sold at inflated prices
in the Colo ny, this sho uld have proved a very
profitable deal for the builders.
The first successful attempt to preven t the
export of coin was with the "holey dollar".
It was Governor Macq uarie's fi rm i ntention
that the 40,000 Spanish dollars which the
B ritish Government sent to the Colony in 18 12
wo uld not, like previous imports of coin, find
its way into trad ing ships and thus be Jost to
the Colo ny as a circulating medium of exchange. H e therefore had the centre of each
dollar punched o ut, leaving a ring and a dump.
The ring dollar, later called the " ho ley
do llar", was overstruck with the inscri ption
" New South Wales 18 J 3" on one side and
"fi ve shillings" o n the other. The faces of the
dumps were cleaned to leave a smooth surface.
and were struck w ith the inscription " New
South Wales 1813" with a crown in the centre
on the obverse and "Fifteen Pence" on the
reverse. This practice of mutilating coinage was
not original for r ing dolla rs had been used
previously in other colonies.
The " holey dollar" and "dump" together
now had a value of 6s. 3d. against the dollar's
original value of approximate ly 4s. 9d., which
was profitable to the Governmen t, and they
were easily identifiable in the event of any
attempt being made to export them from the
Colony. The increased va lue alone would not
h ave prevented their export, as shipmaste rs
would simply have increased the prices of thei r
goods to o ffset the greater value given to the
coins, as had been done when previo us Governors had inflated the local val ue of coinage.
T heir retention in the Colony was due rather
to the very severe penalties w ith w hich M acqu arie threatened anyone found engaged in
their export.
M acq uarie also gave considerable attention
to the matter of promissory notes. When he
arrived in th e Colony he was anxious to see
the establish ment of a bank, wh ich, he felt,
would, in issuing ba nk notes, resolve this probFIRST-FLEETERS. JULY. 1969

lem. His plan was not acceptable in London
and he was forced to abandon the idea temporarily. In 1816, however, at his instigation
and with his support, a public meeting was
called and subscribers came forward to finance
Aus tralia's fi rst bank, the B ank of New South
Wales. On 8th April, 1817, the B ank opened
for business a nd, although it passed through
some anxious moments in its early years it

has grown to become Australia's largest trading
bank, with branches throughout Australia and
ew Zealand a nd in Fiji, P apua and New
Guinea, and London. The B ank issued notes
for 2s. 6d., 5s., 10s., £ 1 and £5, t he latter
two denominations being the most important.
-Reproduced by kind permission or the BANK OF NEW
SOUTH WALES, from booklet Issued by the Bank tilled:
"THE STORY OF CURRENCY IN AUSTRALIA"•
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a great Australian Company

At the ann u al meeting of Am a lgamated Wireless
(Au s tralasia) Limited, the Ch airman sa id: " A s a
p rin cipl e, the board has considered it imp ortant to
establi s h and foster in a p ro per way th e Au s tralian
ownersh ip of the company, which i s now we ll o ver
90 per cent."
" Your board h as con s i st e ntly a d o pte d the pol i cy of
building an in dustry which will provide th ree thing s:
good return to t h e sh a reholders, g o od service t o t he
publ ic, good employment cond iti o n s."
Thi s is the po l icy that has made AWA a great

Every day 1n some way

Au strali a n co mp any - a company which com pet es
successfully with large overseas corporatio n s in a ll
field s of el ectronics .
A WA i s not only hea vil y e ng ag e d in man ufac t u re,
but h as s ervice obl ig ation s to defence, avi ati on ,
m arine, s p ace track ing and other autho riti es. It i s
al so active in s ound and televi s ion broadcasting , an d
in technical training.
Th e position which AWA enjoys in thes e fields is d ,i e,
in no small measure, to the f act that it is Au stralia n owned and co ntrolled.

you too are helped by AWA

A u stral ia's N ational W ireless O rga nis ation
A malgamated W i reless ( Australas ia) Limited, 47 York Street, Syd ney, N.S.W .
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•

Melbourn e

W elii ngton (N.Z.)

LondJn
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EDUCATION: THE FIRST TWENTY YEARS
PART
During the first twen ty years of settlement
in New South Wales, it was not the policy of
t he British Government to accept responsibility
for ed ucatio n , ei ther for the children who lived
within its own national boundaries o r for the
sons a nd daughters of those who m it offi cially
sent abroad. Yet, arising o ut of its ex perience
in North America, it was prepa red to concede
that a school was an integra l part of any
pioneering com muni ty and conseq ue ntly instructed Governor Philli p to set aside two
hundred acres of land in each new town for
the maintenance of the school master t. This
order was made in 1789; it was repeated to
Governo r Hunter in I 794~.
F rom its inception, the colonial government
was involved in education. The first official
chaplain, the R ev. Ri chard Johnson, was made
responsible for the s uper vision of scho~ls a~d
performed this task alone until the a rrival 111
the colony of the Reverend Sam uel Marsden
in I 794. Several schools were esta blis hed
quickly. Possibly in 1788, bu t certa inly by
1789, Isabella R osson founded a dame school
in Sydney. Mary Johnson began a similar
school in Parramatta in 179 1. Bo th of these
wo me n were convicts. 1n 1791 , Thomas M acQueen was appointed schoolmaste r at Norfolk
Island.
Yet no school system coul d function adequately if its masters were unce rtai n of their
means of livelihood. Eq ua lly, no commu ni ty
FIAST-FLEETERS, JULY, 1969

Prepared by Desmond Mulcahy, B.A..
.
Research Officer of the Division of Research & Planning
New South Wales Department of Education.

of free citizens woul d wish to have their children instructed by co nvicts if this possibly coul d
be avo ided. Grose sought to reconcile these
two factors by employi ng free men and placing
them on the payroll of the New South Wales
Corps. He a lso approached the Society for the
Propagatio n of the Gospel in Lo ndon for
assistance and it undertook, as from M a rch,
1793, to contribute to the educational needs
of the colony a maximum sum of £40 per
yea r, being a payment of £ IO pe r year to each
recommended teacher. The Society also offered
to s upply teaching and religious materials.
T wo teache rs, each assisted by his wife, were
appointed in 1793. Will iam Richa~dson was
placed in charge of the fi rs t specially cons tructed schoolho use in Sydney. He had married Isabella R osson, the first schoolmistress,
in September 1789. He joined the New South
Wales Corps' a nd , as a teacher, was described
by J oh nson as diligent''· William Webster, the
second appointment, h ad come from Engla nd
as a corporal in the Corps. He opened a school
fo r officers' c hildren near the ba rracks. Both
men were granted blocks of land in M arch,
1795, R khardson receiving seve nty-five acres
and Webster, thi rty acres. Both teachers received a llocations of £ IO each from the
(I) Historical Records of New South Wales. Vol. 1. Pt. II,
p. 259.

(2) I bid .. Vol. II . p. 234.
(3) Ibid .. Vol. 111. p. IM .
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Society for the Propaga tion of the G os pel for
the ir first yea r of service, as d id Richardson
for his second. H owever, th e Reverend Johnson saw fit to withhold W ebste r's grant for
t ha t year on the grounds that that master drank
too heavily, was too severe o n his pupils, left
most of the teaching to his wife, who had
since d ied , and had had most of hi pupils
removed fro m his schoo l. Jo hnson instead recommended that Webster' allocation be p aid
to the master of th e schoo l which had j ust
been o pened at P arramatta.
T he R everend Johnson had erected a church
d uring 1793 and William R ichardson was p ut
in charge of a school es tabli hed thcre 1 . By
early J 798, Richardson, toge ther wi th l ssac
clson a nd T ho mas Taber, were teaching
about o ne hundred and fifty p upils, the children
o f membe rs of the Corps, settlers. convicts
and others. P arents were expected to make a
reasonable pay ment to the masters but the
child ren of those who we re unable to do so
were ed ucated witho ut cha rge~.
O n I s t October, 1798. this church was destroyed by fire, possibly a deliberate act. Govern or Hunter made the Court H o u e ava ilable
fo r the accommodatio n of the school b ut this
p roved unsatisfac tory. The frequent interruptions w hich res ulted fro m the use of this building fo r legal pu rposes caused the gro up to be
furth er removed to a church which had once
been a s torehouse. lt was very cold and dam p
a nd. despite the di ligence o f the masters, children bega n to leave until, by April, I 80 0, there
were o nly o ne hundred and eleven left. By t his
stage the R everend Johnson had little inte rest
left in educatio nal ad ministration in the Colo ny.
H e had never recovered from the loss of his
church and was in ind ifferent health ; he was
about to return to E ngland~.
Underlining Huntcr·s period as G overno r of
cw South W ales was his ex posure and sensitivity to an ever-presen t deterioration in standa rds of community morality. From a genesis
in illegitimacy, it ranged from neglected children, to the contact of young c hi ld ren with dissolute and corrupt adu lts, to the mora l ruin
o f girls in adolescence. C hurch attendance o n
the Sabbath was made compulso ry for a ll convic ts. H unte r had hoped, as ea rly as l 796,
to cons truct a major school in Sydney, b ut
this p roject advanced no further than its listing
as o ne of his most wanted b uildings, preceded,
nevert heless, by other, mo re urgent works. H e
( I ) Goodi n V . W . E . Public Educat ion in New South Wales
before 184K : Journal and P roceedin~s of the Ro yal Australian H istorical Society, Vol. XXXVI, 1950, p. 65.
(2) ibid ., p. 66.
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did, however, establish an orphan fund, of
which the R everend Joh nson was appointed
treasurer.
Hunter we lcomed the op po rtunity to assi t
the four members of the London Missionary
Society who a rri ved in the Colony in L798.
They established a preaching circuit linking
Kissing Point, Parramatta and T oo ngabbie and
soon wished to establish schools t.
At Kissing P oin t, the Society constructed a
bui ldi ng, thirty feet by fou rteen fee t, with a
sidcroom for the master. nine feet by even
fee t, at a cost of £ 40.12.2. Hun ter supplied
a schoolmaster, M atthew Hughes, with stores
and rations, a man who m the Society regarded
as a genuine co nvert and one w ho m they
came to res pect. This schoolroom was opened
on 16th Jul y, J800. Toongabbic was a penal
settlement fo r convicts serving sentence of
hard labo ur. H erc a school was established in
a room w itho ut walls, w indows, shutters or
floor. It was probably taught by a state maintained convict• .
On
orfolk I sland. Lieutenant-Gove rn or
King wa faced with simila r proble ms, although
on a much reduced scale. He already had o ne
teacher, Tho mas M acQuecn. who had been
appo inted in 1791. Even before the a rrival of
Hun ter in New South Wales, King, of his own
volition, had undertaken a project which was
to bring both ed ucation and welfare to those
children who needed it. King was rcspon ible
for the constructio n of an edifice which was
to be used solely fo r school purpo cs. He
assigned twenty men to the erectio n of a stone
b uilding, fifty-six feet by eighteen. The cost of
ra tio ns and clothing for t hese men came to
£ 204 and this, together with the cost of the
ma terials used, was met by the British Government. A econd teacher, Susanna h Hunt, wa
appointed to the island. Kin g a lso established
an o rphan institution, a need brought about
by the departure fro m the island of fathers of
illegitimate children. T o pay for th is institution,
King established a system of cu toms revenue
collection to which he added quit rents, fines
and persona l donatio ns. When the Reverend
M arsden, in his capac ity as ass i · tant chaplain,
visited the island in J 796, he wrote to the
Society for the Propagation of the G os pel comp limenting Gove rnor King on the social stability of life the re and infor ming that body that
on it he had fo und seventy-five chi ldren receiving an education in two separate schools 2 •
( 1) H istorical Records of
174-76.

(2) H is1oric:il Records of

ew So uth Wales, Vol. JV,

J).

ew South W:ilcs, Vol. ltr, p. 1.
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It was King w ho was a ppointed s uccessor
to G overno r Hunter. In the interi m period

between his arr ival in Sydney and the departure of the fo rmer Governor, King assumed
many of the functio ns of office. He commenced
by co rrectin g the lax ity of the R everend Johnon in allocating to individ ual teachers the
funds m ade ava ilable by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel. Alt hough payment
to a max imum of £40 per a nnum had been
passed back to M arch, 1793, Johnson had
on ly d istri buted £ 70 between the inception
of the scheme and 1800. King made a total
joint pay ment of £ 80 to Mr. MacQueen and
M iss Hunt and sent the account to the Society
in London, where it was ho no ured.
King then turned his atten tion to the problem of o rphaned and needy children in Sydney.
H e estimated that institutional ed ucation was
necessa ry For three hundred and ninety-eigh t
of the nine hundred and fifty-eight children in
the Colony. P erh aps this figure may have been
slightly exaggerated; however, there can be
little doubt as to King's powe rs o f o bservation.
ln Decem ber, 180 I , he wrote:
" Soon af fer T arrived here the sight of so
many girls between the age of eight and
tweli·e, 1·erging on the brink of ruin and
prostitution ·which several had fallen in to,
induced me to set about rescuing the elder
girls from the snares laid for them, and
which the horrible example and treatment
of many of their parents hurried them
into'."
1n seeking a solution, K ing offered, on 23rd
May, 1800, to purchase conditiona lly fo r
£ 1,539 the house and grounds of Lie utenant
Kent, who was about to return to England.
Kent acce pted King's terms and plans were
made to modify this house to ma ke it suitable
fo r the reception of fema les requiring institutiona l ca re. Subject to approval, th e capital
cos t of th is acquisition was to be paid by His
Majesty's Government in L ondon . Food would
be provided from the stores of the Colo ni al
Gove rn ment b ut all other expenses in run ni ng
the institution wo uld be paid from a fund
created From a new means of revenue whi ch
was abo ut to be ina ugurated by King. T he
affa irs o f the Female O rphan I nstitution wou ld
be adm inistered by a Special Committee made
up of the chaplain, th ree other officers, Mrs.
Ki ng and Mrs. P aterson. Mr. M arsden would
be its treasurer.
This Committee had its fi rst meeting o n 9th
September, 1800. It soon received all the
monetary and ma terial assets of Governor
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H unter's Orphan Fund which was then dissolved. It anno unced that its sources of revenue were to be dona tions, a regulated duty
on the entrance and clearance of vessels lan ding art icles for sa le, charges for the supply of
water to ships, the co mmission resulting fro m
the issue, a mon g the residents of the colo ny,
of blank for ms fo r promissory notes of payment, and the a ppropriati on of qu it rents, fi nes
and penalties.
On J l th October, 1800, Mr. M arsden reported to the Com mi ttee that the s um of £ 170
had been spent o n twe lve casks of salt meat,
seven and a ha lf casks of manufactured tobacco
and one hundred and nine gallons of rum.
These s upplies had been used for payment to
a rtificers:!. The treasurer notified the Committee that he had received from the clerk
assessor the Fees for the entry of the John Jay,
an Amer ican ship. Mr. M a rsden made k nown
tha t Governo r King had directed that all such
fut ure fees and the fees for grants on leases
of land due to the Gove rn or personally were
to be paid into the Orphan Fund'\
(1) Historical Records o f
ew South Wales. V o l. l V. p. 658.
(2) Ibid .. Vol. IV. p. 23~.
(JJ Jbid .. Vol. IV . p. DJ.

(To be continued in the O ctoba issue of
" Fl R ST-FLEETERS")

GREAT WAS
THE DAY!
Applauding the arrival of the First F leet at
its predetermi ned dest ination. Watkin Tench
(the first man to mould A ustrali an experience
into a work of conscious art) has left us with
this "eloq uent" descriptio n of the completion
of the "Charlotte's" trip to Botany Bay - on
the 20th Ja nuary, 1788:" ./oy sparkled in e 1·e1·y co11nte11a11ce and co11gratulations issued fro111 even· 1110111/,. / tl,aca
itself was scarcely 111ore longed for by
U lysses, than Botany Bay by the ad1·enturers who had travelled as 11u11n· 1/,011sand
111iles to take possession of it.
·
' H ea vily in clouds ca111e on tl,e dav' ll'hich
ushered in our arri1·al. T o 11s it \\'as a 'great,
an i111portant day', thougl, I hope the /01111dation, 1101 the fall, of an e111pire ll'ill be
dated fro111 it . . .
Thus, af fer a passage of exactly thirty -six
11·eeks from Ports111outh, we happily effected
an arduous undertaking, with s uch a train
of unexamr,led hlessings, as hardly e\'er
artended a f /eel in a like predica111ent . . .
Co11ti1111ed on page J.J
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(Continuing ~rom previous issues of ''Fi rst-F leeters",
a chrono log1cal account of interesting happenings
in the early days of our Nation.)

1789
2nd January: Captain Hunter, in H.M.S.
'•Sirius·', a rrived at the Cape of Good Hope,
to obtain s upplies of food for the sett lement at
Sydney Cove.
After taking o n board four month s' supply
of flour for the settlement and a year's provisions for her own company, the " Sirius"
agai n set sail and arrived back in Sydney Town
on the 8 th M ay to great rejoicing in the
Colo ny. The '•Sirius" also bought so me seed
a nd barley, but the res ult, after seven mont hs'
work for a ship, was indeed very small.
18th February: The tran sport "Alexander",
under the command of Lieutenant Shortland,
arrived at the Cape of Good H ope to be advised by Captain Hunter, in the "Sirius", of
the " latest" news from the Colony.
The "Alexander", left Table Bay on the 16th
March and arrived off the Isle of Wight on
the 28th May, a writer of the time commenting
that: "lt may not ha ppen again that ships shall
quit Port J ackso n so ill prepared with antidotes
against the malignant poison of the scurvcy;
nor, if they should , is it by any means certain
that their visitat ion wi ll be equally severe. "
February: The merest chance - and a jealous
woman - revealed a plot to seize the a rmed
tender ·'Supply" on her arrival at Norfolk
Isl and. lt ended with " the dreadful song of
the lash, chiming with the boom of the sea
and the screa m of sea birds".
4th April: H.M.S. "Bounty" left Tahiti, w ith
her cargo of bread - fruit plants, for the
West Indies. On the morning of the 28 th
April , the crew mutinied and set Bl igh and
eighteen others adrift in a 23 feet o pen boat,
with a scanty supply of provisions. Bligh's
journey of 3,600 miles through uncha rted , reefstudded seas fro m the vicinity of Tofua (in
th e Friendly Group) to Timor - has become
one of the most famous epics of the sea.
April and May: A contagious disease, having
every appearance of s mall pox and first de12

tcctcd in the Colony in late 1788, became rife
and hundreds of aborigines died, the complaint
bei ng introduced by me mbers of the First Fleet
or La Perousc's s hips - no one really knows
who was responsible.
6th June: The Hawkesbury River (native name
Ycnrubbim) was discovered by Governor Phillip with Captain H unter and a party. lt was
named H awkesbury in honour of the th en head
of the Council o f Trade and Plantations.
30th June: Following on the Hawkcsbury
River trip, Phillip and party exa min ed the
Windsor and Richmond bottoms. The Kurrajong Mountain and the Ncpcan Grose Ri ver
were a lso seen. They returned to the Settlement, overla nd, on the 13th July.
7th A ugust: A document, signed by G overnor
Phillip and the Judge Advocate ( David Collins)
was issued, setting out regulations for a night
watch, of twelve persons, appoi nted for the
more effectu al preservation of public a nd pri vate property and for the prevention (or detection) of the "commission of nightly depredations" in the Settlement.
The first watch consisted of H e rbe rt Keeling.
Charles Peat, John H arris, John Coe n Walsh,
John cal, John Massey Cox, William Bradbury, Ja mes Clar k, Josh Marshall, Thomas
Oldfield, George R obi nson and John Archer.
August: The food situation was one bordering
upon fami ne. The shortage was accentuated by
the loss of the storeship: "Guardian", und er
Lieutenant Riou, w hich left Engla nd in August,
fo r Port Jackson .
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Twelve days after leaving Table Bay, wh i~st
the crew were collecting ice from a berg, with
which to re plenish the ship's water supply, she
struck a submerged ledge of t he b erg. Two
days later, fi ve boats were launched, of w hi~h
one was smashed alongside the ship and all its
occ upa nts drowned, another disappeared w ith
all hands, one was picked up by a Fre nch
vessel and her compa ny of fifteen taken to
Table Bay; the fate of th e other two boats is
unknown.
Meanwhile Lieutenant Rio u a nd Midshipman Pitt, so~e seamen and 21 convicts worked
the water-logged sh ip back, after nine weeks
of almost incredible labour, to Table Bay,
where he r career ended when a gale drove
her ashore and she became completely
wrec ked.
September: The Colony's first ship, the "Rosehill Packet (the keel of which was laid clown
o n the 30th Dece mbe r, 1788) was launched .
25th Nove mber: Bennelong, an aborigi ne, was
captured a nd taken to the Settleme nt, on the
orde rs of Governor Phi llip - who hoped to
learn from him more of th e natives' customs
a nd language. H e was aged about 25 at the
time of his capture and was described as bei ng
o f "good stature, sto utly made", with a "bold ,
intrepid countenance". Contemporary accounts
reveal Bennelong as courageo us, intellige nt,
va in, quick-tempered, " te nder with children"
and something of a comed ian. More wi ll be
said about him in la te r issues of th is Journal.
December: The first harvest gathered in Australia took place at Rose Hill (Parramatta).
1790
6th March: Co nceiving from reports he had
rece ived of the fertility of No rfolk l sland that
its natural resou rces would carry a la rger
po pulation than it at that time possessed , _Gove rnor Phill ip decided to relieve the dram on
his diminishing stores at Po rt J ac kson by despatching a number of peo ple to the Island .
To this e nd, H.M . ships "Sirius" and
'·Supply" sailed from Sydney Cove o n th e 6th
March, with 65 officers and men, five women
and children and 116 male a nd 67 fe male
convicts - 253 souls in a ll. They were landed
o n Norfolk Island o n the 14th March, whe n
bad weather prevented fu rthe r operations until
the 19 th March. Moving the " Sirius" close r in
o n tha t day, a shi ft of wi nd threw her on the
reef, where she became a total wreck.
The loss of the ·'Sirius" was a se rious b low
to the struggling colony.
17th April: Under the command of Lieute nan t
Ball, the armed tender "Supply" left for
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Batav ia to obtain provisions.
Ma)1: The first salt was made in New South
Wales, from sea water, at Po int Maskelcyne
(Dawe's Battery).
3rd June: The group of sh ips, which came to
be known as the Seco nd F leet, commenced to
a rrive in Port J ackson . They were (wi th the
number of convicts landecl):3 rd June: L ady Juliana, sto res.
20th J une: Justinian, stores.
26th J une: Surprize, 220 convicts.
28th June: Neptu ne, 344 co nvicts (67 of
them fe males).
Scarborough ( this was h er second voyageto Port J ackson) 186 convicts.
The mortal ity, especiall y in the case o f the
'"Neptune" (where one in three convicts died)
was appalling. Of the J ,006 who sailed from
E ngland, plus 20 saved from the ·'Guardia n"
and picked up at Cape Town a total of
I ,026, no less tha n 267 perished, this being
a mortality of 26 per cent 1
An attempt to hold a n investigation into th e
inhuman ill treatment of co nvicts on the "Neptune" was frustrated by her master, D onald
Trail (who had se rved under Ne lson)
absconding.
" But," wrote Col lins, " had not such
numbers died, both o n t he passage a nd since
the landing of those who survived the voyage,
we shou ld not at this mome nt had a nything
to rece ive from the public stores; thus stran gely
did we derive a benefit from the miseries of
o ur fel low c reatures."
Phillip's reports on the un scrupulou s behaviour of the private contractors h elped to
produce improvements, but not un ti l afte r the
Third Fleet had a rri ved bearing convicts whose
physical condit ion appalled him o nce mo re.
June: The first sho p was opened in Sydney
T ow n by the Captain of the '·Justinian" .
July: The first brick shop was opened. A la rge
whale e ntered Port Ja ckson and caused a
di version a mong the convict ships in the
harbour. The crews of the transpo rts got out
t heir clu msy boats, but, being novices at whalcslay ing, they did little damage to the whale,
which, a day or so later, stranded itself at
Manly - after upsetting a small craft!
Governor Phil lip laid down the lines of a
regula r town, the principal street extending
o ne mile in a weste rl y direction from the landing place called Sydney Cove.
24th A ugust: An attempt by several convicts
to escape by t he t ranspo rt " Neptune", which
sailed from Port Jackson on the 24th August,
for C hin a, was thwarted by a n unexpected
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search o f the vessel. Just what inducement
t hese unfortunate wretches were able to see in
a ship having the record of the "Neptune" cannot be imagined.
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20th September: Through a misu nde rsta nding,
Governor Phillip was speared by an aborigine
at Manly.
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27th December: Great heat in Sydney Town.
The thermometer registered 102 deg. in the
shade.
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In 1790 the first flagstaff was set up a t the
South H ead, Sydney, by wh ich the intelligence
of the approach of any ve sel could be communicated immediately to those in the main
settlement.
No rain fell in Sydney fro m June to Novembe r. B y October, a ll the grass had dried up.
There was considerable privation within the
settlement, resulting from the shortcomings of
local agriculture and the failure of adequate
supp lies to a rrive from overseas.
Even whe n the situation eventually cased,
the ration was generally unappetizing and
often of poor qua lity. Under such conditions,
the health of the convicts deteriorated and
t hey found prolonged manual labour difficult.
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Great was the day
Co11ti11ued from page 11

To what cause are ll'e to attribute this 1111hoped for success? I wish I could answer
to the liberal manner in ll'hich Covem111e11t
supplied the expedition. But when the reader
is told, that some of the necessary articles
allowed to ships 011 a com111011 passage to
the West Indies, ll'ere ll'ithheld from us;
that portable soup, wheat and pickled ,·egetables were not allowed; and that an inadequate quantity of essence of 111alt was
the only antiscorbutic supplied, his surprise
will redouble at tl,e result of the ,·oyage.
For it must be remembered, that the people
thus sent out were not a ship's co111pa11y
with every advantage of health and good
living, which a state of f reedo111 produces;
but the rnajor part a miserable set of convicts, emaciated from confine111e11t, and in
want of clothes and almost e1·ery convenience to render so long a passage tolerable."
-Extracted from Tench's: ''A Narrative ot
the Expedition to Botany Bay: with an account
of New South Wales, its productions, inhabitants, etc." - published in London in 1789.
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The following reasons, put forward at th~
time, for the setting up of the F irst Fleet and
subsequent transportation of convicts from
England to New South Wales comes from a
book (published in 1789) bearing the title:" The Voyage of Governor Phillip to Botany
Bay with an Account of the Establishment of
the Colonies of Port Jackson and Norfolk
Island, compiled from Authentic Papers, which
hal'e been obtained from the several Departments, to 1rhich are added the Journals of
Lieuts. Short/and, Watts, Ball and Capt. Marshall, with an Account of their New Disco,•eries, embellished with fifty five Copper Plates,
the Maps and Charts taken from Actual Surrns and the Plans and Views drawn on the
s,;ot by Capt. Hunter, Lieuts. Short/and,
Watts, Dawes, Bradley, Capt. Marshall, etc."
To New South Wales England has the claim
,~ hich a tacit consent has generally made decisive among the European States, that of
prior discovery. The whole of that Eastern
coast, except the very Southern point, having
been untouched by any navigator, till it was
explored by Captain Cook.
This consideration, added to the more favourable accounts given of this side of the conti nent than of the other, was sufficient to decide
the choice of the British government, in appointing a place for the banishment of a certain
class of criminals.
The cause of the determination to send out
in this manner the convicts under sentence of
transportation, was, as is welt known, the
necessary cessation of their removal to
America; and the inconveniences experienced
in the other modes of destination adopted after
that period.
Vi rginia, greatly in want, at its first settlement, of labourers to clear away the impenetrable forests which impeded all cultivation,
was willi ng, from very early times, to receive
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as servants, those English criminals whom our
Courts of Law deemed not sufficiently guilty
for capital punishment.* The planters hired
their services during a limited term; and they
were latterly sent out under the care of contractors, who were obliged to prove, by certificates, that they had disposed of them, according to the intention of the law.
The benefits of this regulation were various.
The colonies received by it, at any easy rate,
an assistance very necessary; and the mother
country was relieved from the burthen of subjects, who at home were not only useless but
pernicious : besides which, the mercantile returns, on this account alone, are reported to
have arisen, in latter times, to a very considerable amount (it is said, forty thousand pounds
per annum , about 2,000 convicts being sold
for twenty pounds each). The individuals
themselves, doubtless, in some instances,
proved incorrigible; but it happened also, not
very infrequently, that, during the period of
their legal servitude, they became reconciled to
a life of honest industry, were altogether reformed in their man ners, and rising gradually
by laudable efforts, to situations of advantage,
independence and estimation, contributed honourably to the population and prosperity of
their new country.
• "Banis hment was first ordered as a punishment for rogues
and vagrants. by statute 39 Eliz. Ch. 4. Bul no place wa.:,
there specified. The practice of transporting criminals to
America is said to have commenced in the reign of James
I: the year 1619 being the memo rable epoch of its origin:

but that destination is first expressly m ent ioned in 18 Car.
11 Ch. 2 . The transport tranic was first rt:gulated by statut e
4 George 1. Ch. I I and the causes expressed in the pre~\mhle to be. the failure o[ those who undertook to tran'i-

pon themselves. and the great want o f servants in H1 ,i,;
MajcsIy·s plantations.
regulations."
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By the contest in America and the subsequent se pa ration of the th irteen Colonies, this
traffi c was of course destroyed. Other expedie nts, well known to th e public, have since been
tried; so me of which proved highly objectionable ( particularly, the transporting of cri minals
to the coast of Africa, where what was meant
as a n alleviation o f pu nishment too frequentl y
ended in death) , and all have been found to
want some of the principal advantages ex perienced from the usual mode of transportation.
The de liberations upon this subject, which
more than o nce employed the attentio n of P arliament, produced at length the plan of wh ich
this volume di splays the first result. On December 6, 1786, the proper orders were iss ued
by his M ajesty in Council, and an Act es tablishing a Court of Judicature in the place of
settlement, and mak ing such other regul ations
as the occasion required, received the sanction
of th e whole legislature ea rly in the year 1787.
To expatiate upon the principals of pena l
law is foreign to the pu rpose of this work, but
t hus much is evident to t he pla inest apprehension, th at the objects most to be desired in it
are the restriction of the number of capital
inflictions, as fa r as is consistent with the
security of society; and the employment of
every meth od th at can be devised for rendering the guilty persons serviceable to the public,
and just to the mselves; for co rrecting their
moral depravity, inducing h abits of industry
and arm ing them in future aga inst the temptatio ns by which they ha ve been o nce ensnared.
For effect uating t hese beneficia l purposes,
well regu lated penitentiary ho uses seem, in
speculation, to affo rd the fairest opportu nity;
and a plan of this kind, formed by the united
effo rts of Judge Blackstone, Mr. Eden and
Mr. Howard, was adopted by Parliament in
t he year J 779 . Difficulti es, however, occurred
which prevented the execution of this design :
a circ umstance which wi ll be something the
less regretted when it shall be considered, that
it is perh aps the fa te of this theory, in common
wi th many oth ers of a very pleasing nature, to
be more attractive in contemplation than effi cacious in real practice. A perfect design carried on by im perfect agents, is lia ble to lose
the chief part of its excellence; and the best
digested plan of confinement must in execution
be co mmitted, chiefly, to men not much enl ightened, very little a rmed aga inst corruption,
and constantly exposed to t he danger of it. T he
vigilance which in the infa ncy of such institutions effectually watches over the conduct of
t hese public serva nts, wi ll always in a little
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time be relaxed ; and it wi ll readily be conceived that a large peni tentiary house, very
corruptly governed, would be, of all associations, one of the most pernicious to those confined, and most dangerous to the peace of
society.
In some countries, malefacto rs not capita lly
convicted, are sentenced to the gall ies o r the
mines; p unishments often more cruel than
death, and here, on many accounts, im practicable . In other places they arc employed in
public works, under the care of overseers. This
method has been partially tried in England on
the Thames, but has been found by no means
to produce the benefits ex pected from it. There
is, therefore, li ttle temptation to pursue it to
a furt her extent. The employment of crimina ls
in works ca rried on under the public eye, is
perhaps too repugnant to the feelings of
Englishmen ever to be tolerated. R eason, indeed, acq uiesces .in the melancholy necessity
of punishing, but cha ins and badges of servitude are unpleasing objects, a nd com passion
will always revolt at the s ight of actual infliction. Convicts so employed would either by
an i ll placed charity be rewarded, or the
people, undergoing a change of character far
fro m desirable, would in time grow callo us to
those impressions which na turally impel the m
to give relief.
It rem ains therefo re, that we adhere as much
as possible to the practice ap proved by long
ex perience, of employing the services of such
criminals in remote and rising settle ments. For
this purpose the establishment on the eastern
coast of New H olland has been projected
and carried on with every precaution to render
it as beneficia l as possible.
That some difficu lties will arise in the commencement of such an undertak ing must be
expected ; but it is req ui red by no moral o bligation that convicts should be conveyed to a
place of perfect convenience and security; and
though the voluntary emigra nts and honourable
servants of the state, must in some measure,
be invo lved for a tim e in the same disad va ntages, yet to have resisted difficulties is often
finally an advantage rather th an an evi l; and
there are probably few persons so circumstanced who will r epine at moderate h ardships,
when they reflect t hat by undergoing them they
are rendering an essential and an ho nourable
service to their co untry.
("First-Fleeters" Editorial Note: And so it
was, a little more than 181 years ago, we
began as a penal colony, under paternalistic
Conlinued on pa{le 32
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" About seven miles up ( the Parramatta
River), on the right is Squire's Tavern, with
its boat wharf, and adjoining clea red enclosures
and ample o rchards. Its enterprising proprietor,
now no more, was the first colonial brewer
and long the only one who prepared a coloni al
solatum fo r o ur drouthy population. Squire's
beer therefore was as well known and as celebrated in th is as Meuse and Co.'s in you r
hemisphere. An e pitaph on o ne of its votari es
in Parramatta churchyard (which the jocose
propounder of the beverage took a pleasure in
quoting) records its vi rtues in these two expressive lines:. Ye who wish to lie here
Drink Squires' beer'."
-Thus wrote Peter C unningham, in 1827, in
his book: "Two years in New South Wales" but was James Sq uire rea lly the FIRST colonial brewer in this country?
Who could be better capable of putting the
record straight in this directio n than J ames
Squire himself. ln evidence submitted to Commissioner Bigge, during the latter's enquiry into
Colonial affairs, Squire had this to say - on
the 29th December, 1820:"1 have been in the Colony from its earliest
establish ment and for 30 years I have been
a brewer. At first I lived in Sydney and brewed
beer in small quantities. I sold it then for 4 d.
per quart and made it from some hops that 1
got from the Daedalus.
I also brewed for General Grose and Col.
Paterson for their own consum ption from
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E nglish Malt. I have been established at Kissing Point as a Brewer fo r 28 years. and have
brewed beer fro m Indian corn and Colonial
Barley."
A nalysing this evidence, we find that:• Being (at the date of giving h is evidence
- 29/ 12/ 1820) a brewer fo r 30 years, he
must have started brewing in I 790, when he
received a pardon - a two years' remission
of his seven-year sentence passed upon him
in J785.
• He li ved in Sydney for two years thereafter, then continued his brewing operations a t
Kissing P oint in 1792 - three years before a
grant of land was made avai lable to him in
that district.
• His early beer was made from hops obtained from the " D aeda lus". This vessel was
a store ship, despatched from England in 1791,
arriving in Sydney Cove on the 20th April,
1793. This means that whatever may have
been the bittering ingredient used previously,
Squires' beer was made from hops in 1793,
which fact clearly gives Squire the record in
this specific respect as well as in the general
brewing field.
• Tn support of the contention that Squire
was engaged in brewing in the early l 790s,
we arc informed, from the Bigge Enquiry
evidence, that he brewed for '·General" Grose
and "Col" Paterson. Major Grose, who was
Lieutenant-Governor of the Colony from the
I J th December, 1792, to the 12th December,
I 794, left Sydney ( in the " Daedalus"), for
E ngland, o n the 13th December, 1794. Captain Paterson, also Lieuten ant-Governor in his
17

Li me, left Sydney on the 29th September, 1796.
So, it ca n be taken tha t although he was not
conducting a brewery or a ho tel at the time,
Squire was certainly making beer in Sydney
between 1790 and 1792.
• Altho ugh so me writers say that Squire
did n ot a rrive at Kis ing Point (Parra matta
River ) until July, 1795 , this must give way
to Squire's own word that he became established at Kissing Point, as a brewer, in 1792,
that is 28 years p rior to I 820 - when he
presented his evidence to Biggc. In stating "28
year " , Squire must urcly have worked out
this period exactly and not given a general
,tatemcn t. in round terms, as o ne wou ld do
by stati ng say 25 or 30 years.
lt can. accordingly. be taken that James
Squire wa the first man to enter upon the
co mmercial business of brewing in A ustra lia. in
a legitimate a nd open manner, his hop p lants.
at a later date, being the fir t to be cultivated
in the Southern H emisphere.
Squire came from a hop country - Kingston in Surrey, and it ca n therefore be ass umed
that he knew a fair bit about hops, their
cultivation a nd the making of beer.
Before the a rrival of the " Daedalus". wi th
its upply of hops, in J 793, and after this
supply h ad run o ut, Squire had, perforce, to
resort to other expedients in the making of his
beverage, to produce the bitter flavour.
Three theories have been advanced as to
what was the bittering agent employed when
hops were not ava ilable. lt may have been
horehound from the Government Stores, large
quanti ties of this herb having been brought to
the Colony for medicinal purposes. To this
could have been added the honey of the small
Australian bee.
Tt is eq ually probable that the beverage was
bittered from the ativc or Wild H ops - the
fr uit of the hop-bush Dodonoca (va rious
species), to wh ich refere nce is made by J . H .
Maiden in his book: "Useful ativc Plants.. ,
published in 1889. Maiden, in dealing with this
bush, says:.. 1 ative hops, on account of the capsules
beari ng some resemblance to hops, both in
appearance and taste. In the early days of
settlement the fruits of the c trees were extensively used, yeast and beer o( excellent
quality being prepared from them. They arc
still u sed to a s mall extent."
Or, finally, the bittering clement cou ld have
been introduced from the leaves and stalks of
the Love-apple ( Lycopcrsicum).
Anyway, let u~ face the fact that the first
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beer manufactured by Squire in 1790 mu t
have been of a somewha t doubtful character,
even if the beverage, itself, tasted a ll right.
Hop Growing
Recording, in its issue of the 2 1st M arch.
J 8 12, that Squire had been experimenti ng wi th
ho p p lants as far back as 1802, the "Sydney
Gazette" statcs:" Mr. Squi re's h op-planta tion at Kissing
Poi nt, comprising five acres h as the present
year produced I 500 weight of fine ho ps, whi ch
have been ga thered thi month (M a rch, 18 12).
A s a proof of the fecundity of the p la nt in
this Colony, when tolerably managed, we arc
assured that from 750 hi lls, planted the 10th
October last, 1SO lb . weight has been gathered. The exertions of Mr. Squires in rearing
the hops have been progressively successful
for the last five years, the preceding five being
wasted in experimen ting, which failed from a
want o( sufficie nt information in th e treatment
of th is tender plant. After a series of disappointments that much weakened the hope of
eventua l succes , the animating season arrived
to cheer him w ith the prospect of turning hi
labours to account.
..This was in 1806 when he prod uced a single
vi ne, from the c uttings of which he has since
extended his plantation. In 1807 he produced
a few pounds of perfect hops; in J 808 he
produced SO lbs. and the following year 250
lbs.; in J8JO he gathered 500 lbs.; in 181 1,
750 lbs.; and in J 8 12 his crop h as inc reased to
double the last year"s produce."
From the fo regoing. it will be seen that
Squire com menced hop growing in J 802. A fter
his eventual success in this direction, the pla nts
were cultiva ted generally at Kissing Poi nt and
in the nearby district of the Field of M ars.
The products of Squire's efforts were not
only e mployed for home-brewi ng and commercial p urposes, but also for the manufacture
of yeast - for use in brcadmaking. The enterprise of. Squire must, accordingly, h ave bee n
of widespread benefit. In thus bei ng able to
provide the mea ns for substituting bread for
the old-fash ioned bush damper, Squire must
have been looked upon as a public benefactor
in his day.
Squire soon had quite large fields of hops
growing at Kissing Point, the fields extending
back from the foreshores of the P a rramatta
River, from a point a little to the eastward of
the site of the later Rydc Baths . The brewery
originally adjoined what later become the home
of the Watson family.
Following James Squire's death in 1822 the
ronti1111ed 011 pfl/H 21
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KISSING POINT-Parramatta River, N.S.W.

Taken from <;Views in Aus1ralia", by J. Lycett,
Artist to Major-General Macquarie, late Governor
of N.S.W. Published 1st July, 1824.
Photo-copy by cmirtesy <lf Mitchell Library.

Referring to the above drawing of Kissing
Point, Lycett says:"Taken from a point of land called the Onetree Point, which belongs to Captain Kent.
The principal objects represented, besides
the Scenery of Nature, are the House and other
Buildings on the Premises of the late Mr.
James Squires, who resided there many years,
having acquired a very considerable property
as a Brewer. He was the Whitbread of New
South Wales; his beverage having a general
good name throughout the Colony, and he
himself being as universally respected and beloved for his amiable and useful qualities as a
member of society, and more especially as the
friend and protector of the lower class of
settlers. Had he been less liberal, he might
have died more wealthy; but his assistance
always accompanied his advice to the poor
a11d unfortunate, and his name will long be
pronounced with veneration by the grateful
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objects of his liberality.
The Point, called Kissing Point, is that which
is seen next below the house on the same
side of the water. At the back of the house are
several large paddocks, of very good land,
which have been several years in a state of
cultivation., having produced excellent crops
of Wheat, Indian Corn, Hops, Potatoes, etc.,
etc. On the left of the house appears an extensive Hop-ground; and numerous Orange and
Lemon trees, of very Large growth, with which
these gardens at the back of the house abound,
are seen rising luxuriantly above the buildings.
The house, which is seen on the right, is
situated in the district of Concord; it is the
property of a Mr. Bray, who has a large portion of land at the back of it, in a state of
high cultivation. The Orange trees, which are
seen in. f rant of the house, are of a very large
size, and produce an extraordinary quamity of
fruit of the finest flavour."
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BENNELONG POINT

By Alfred C . Wood.

This eastern point of Sydney Cove
Where dark-skinned hunters used to rove Bold men whose names were like a song,
Arabanoo and Bennelong.

They could not guess, as there they strove,
That long years hence beside the Cove
Another set of sails would spread
Like alabaster overhead.

'Twas there when tides were swelling big
That Captain B a ll careened his brig,
T he tidy little ship " Supply",
And left her leaning high and dry.

A mighty r ig of gleaming sails,
Spread in defiance of the gales,
Salutes the gallant men who brought
T heir First Fleet into Sydney's Port.

The sailors skimped their noon-day dreams
To scrape the keel and caulk the seams,
And as the ship lay thus in dock
They spread the sails fro m rock to rock .

The writer of this poem is a descendant of two pioneers:
John Elliott - who arrived in the "Hugh Crawford" in 1825,
and Donald Cameron who came to Australia, in the
" Brilliant" , in 1838.
This is t he second poem published by " F IRST-FLEET ERS "
irom M r. Wood's able pen.

THE THIRD FLEET
There were ten vessels ( nine of them transports) in the Third F leet. Their arrival in
Sydney Cove straggled over three months.
Date
Ship
Convicts listed
Arrived
to embark (see
1791
note be]ow)
July 9
Mary Ann
150
females
Aug. I
Matilda
230
Aug. 20
Atla ntic
220
Aug. 21
Salamander
160
Aug. 28
Willi am & Ann
188
Sept. 26
Queen
200
incl. 25
fe males
Sept. 26
Active
175
Alberma rle
Oct. 13
275
Britannia
Oct. 14
152
Oct. 16
Admiral Barrington
300
2,050
Separate lists for convicts actuaIJy landed
at Sydney Cove a re not ava ilab le. There were
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adjustments to the above list after embarkation
and prior to sailing. T he Return later supplied
by Governor Phillip gave these figures:Males Females
E mbarked
1,889
172
Died on voyage
194
4
Landed

1,695

168

R eporting on their general condition, Governor Phillip said:
" . . . although the-convicts landed from these
ships were not so sickly as those brought
out last year, the greatest part of them are
so emaciated, so worn away from long confinement, or want of food, or fro m both
these causes, that it will be long ere they
recover their strength, and which many of
them will never recover."
On November 5 th, 1791 , 626 convicts were
under medical treatment, of whom 576 had
arrived in the Third Fleet!
(For details of the SECOND FLEET, see
page 13, under date 3rd June, 1790).
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SYDNEY TOWN

•

1n

1796!

The North view of Sydney Cove, taken from the end of Pitt's Row (later to be known as Pitt Street).

The Brickfield-hill or High Road to Parramatta -

11th August, 1796.

Both Illustrations (taken from D. Collins' " An Account of the
English Colony in New South Wales") by courtesy of the Mitchell Library.
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LACHLAN MACQUARIE :
By Arthur S. Mendel. whose many excellent title-headings and
cover draw ings appear in this and previous issues of
,.FIRST-FLEETERS ".

'·M acq ua rie - the Builder", the biographers
called him ; a desc ripti ve title, but one that
may tend to play down the versatile greatness
of this remarkab le man.
Colonel L achlan M acq uarie, fresh from a
d istinguished career in the British army in
India, had no desire to govern New South
Wales. On being appointed to th at o ffi ce, he
fe lt he was to be as much an exile, as were
his so rry charges.
Macquarie arrived in 1810, just two years
before Napoleon's ill-fated arm ies were caught
in the p remature snows of the Russian w inter.
His thoughts, as a soldier, must have been
with his home country, soon to be involved
in a major war.
The colony was in a bad way when he
arrived. The di rty living quarters of both convicts and militia, the littered, unformed streets
and the morale and morals of the inhabitants
offended his military sense of order. The New
South Wales Corps, too, had become an arrogant irresponsib le unit, following the debacle
of Bligh's exped itious departure, and there was
an a ntagonism to all governing authority by
the favou red citizens of the community.
Macquarie s urveyed the d isorder, and, with
mi litary efficiency, set about cleaning up the
shanty town of Sydney.
He subdiv ided the town into six police districts, and began planning the street patterns
whose locations and names stand to this day
- George S treet, Macquarie Street. E lizabeth
Street, Bent Street, King Street, Castlereagh
Street, Pitt Street, Hunter Street, Bridge Street,
and York Street.
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He paved and kerbed Sydney"s first "m ade"
street - George Street. H e looked to the sick
and illegitimate children of this despairing time,
and, after completing St. Philip's Church, built
St. Phi lip's school orphanage for the care and
education of these unfortunates. As early as
] 8 12 he bui lt new roads to the settlements on
the H awkcsbury and to South Head.
In the five years between 1812 and 18 17,
four thousand six hundred add itional convicts
were domiciled in New South Wales. T he days
of the food ships were passing. The County of
Cumberland was producing potatoes, greens
and fruits together w ith some mutton and beef.
With the emigrants and natural increase in
populatio n, M acquarie coul d see that the
country between Sydney and the Blue Mountains could not adequately support the expanding populace. He needed cereal lands and more
beef pastures. In 18 13 he commissioned Blaxland, Wentworth and Lawson to make their
third attempt to cross the divide. This time
the explorers fo llowed the ridge between the
two valleys and reached the s ummit near
Mcdlow Bath.
A jubilant M acq ua rie Jost no time. H e despatched Assistant Surveyor-General Eva ns to
follow up the first crossing. The redoubtable
Evans reached Moun t York and became the
fi rst wh ite man to look down on the H artley
Valley in 1814.
Pushin g westward, Evans discovered the first
westward-flowing stream The F ish, and
fo llowi ng it clown he found the parent river,
which he named the M acq uarie. O ver the range
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went Macq uarie wi th his E lizabeth and, together wit h Surveyor-General O xley, p lanned
and establ ished the site of B athurst. M acqu arie
himself explored some 2 1 miles south-we twa rd fro m this point, and sent Evans on a
further exploratory probe.
Evans discovered the Be lubula near Canowindra, na ming the prominent M t. L achl an (now
called Mt. M acqu arie) near Carcoar, en route.
Jn 18 15 h e discovered the rich Lachlan Va lley
near E ugowra and came within a few miles
of the Murrumbidgee. Lack of time and food
fo rced Evans to return and m ak e his report.
Meanwhile, t he indefatigable M acquarie
had commissioned Lt. Willia m Cox, a fa rmer,
to build a vehicle road from the Nepea n to
B athu rst. With thirty volunteer conv icts and
eigh t guards, Cox completed the task in six
months. T he convicts received a full pardon
and Cox a land grant in the newly-discovered
te rritories. 1t was now only 1815. In the same
year the first beef herds crossed the Blue
M o unta ins to the western pastures.
T he tireless M acquarie sent Surveyor-General O xley northwa rd from B athurst to trace
the flow o( the M acquarie. Oxley was acco mpa ni ed by the ex perienced Eva ns. Oxley
reac hed the M acq uarie ma rshes, no rth of Warren, in flood time, and reported the belief of
an inla nd sea. M acquari e was not satisfied ,
and soon Oxley was on the march aga in. This
ti me the M acq uarie was still in flood. H e
surmised that the ri ver may eventually reach
the sea on the cast coast. This belief was
supported by the discovery of th e Castlereagh
River by Evans, couting eastwa rd . Eastwa rd
went Ox ley, passing the grotesq ue Warrumb ungle ranges and through the fertile Liverpool
Plains and over the ridge and down the o ther
side. H e fo und his river, but it was the H astings. He fo llowed it to the sea and named the
es tuary Port M acq uarie. Northwa rd sailed
M acq uarie from Sydney Town and set out the
townsh ip of P ort Macquarie, later to become
a pena l settlement.
What wide horizons were conquered in M acq uari e's time. Even down in Va n Dieman's
Land, M acquarie took his ship to re-estab lish
the deteriorat ing settlement of H oba rt T own.
Meanwhile, at home, M acqu arie was beginni ng to shape the contours of Sydney Town.
First a school was built, then the notori ous
Rum H ospi tal the o ld Sydney Mint and
the present State Parliament H o use were parts
o f the ori ginal Sydney H ospital.
T he associatio n of M acq uarie and co nvictarchitect G reenway was a prolific though conF IRST-FLEETERS, JULY. 1969

troversial o ne. In rapid succession Greenway
b uilt the new Convict Barracks. near H yde
P ark, the churches at Windsor and Campbclltown, St. J ames' C hurch. the Law Courts in
Q ueens Squ are and the fi r t lightho use at South
H ead.
What a year 18 17 was for M acquari e a nd
the Colony!
It had been said that the Governor was
effic ient, but too lenient and extravagant, with
little head for economics. Yet he foresaw the
growing need for integration and local con trol
of fin ance. F or two years he fought the Colo nial Office for the es tablishment of a Colonial
B ank. The H o me Office constantly refused hi m.
Macqu arie, exasperated, went ahead wi th the
project, anyway. And, in 1817. the first bank
was born - the Bank of Tew South Wa les,
today one o f the bulwarks of the nation's
econom y.
This was the opportun ity that Macquarie'
enemies were waiting fo r. Commi:.sioner B igge,
cnt o ut to probe into M acquaric's activities
a fter curtai ling many of Macquaric's '·extravagan t" ventures, became a close associate of
M acarthur and the othe r landed .. rebels", and
co mpi led a lo ng list of sma ll misdemea nours.
M acq uarie's big crimes were in the emancipation field, where the landed gentry wished
the status q uo to rem ain ( Macquarie had even
s uggested to the Colo ni al Office that six
cmancipist famil ies could live \\ell o n one
gentle man's grant).
The establishm en t of a local bank: wi thout
autho rity was the weapon used.
T hough plagued with opposition at home
and abroad, M acquarie had steadfastly refused
to relinquish h is d ream of nationhood. Now,
d isillusioned and ill, he handed in his resignation, but when he sought passage home in 181 8
th e au th o rities refused him and kept him in the
Colony until J 82 1. When at last he sailed , the
harbou r was fill ed w it h all manner of craft.
the shores crowded wi th well-\\ ishers. a mongst
them small boys of an a lien faith wit h medals
around their necks, clearly signifying the adoration they had for th is tolerant man.
H e reached his Scotland. a ~pectre of the
former gia nt amongst his contemporaries, in
1822. H e was not granted hi promised pension and spent the remaining months of his
life with his devoted E lizabeth in near poverty.
Jn this he h ad much in comm on with ano ther
great Australian son, Matthe\\ F linders.
The name of L achlan Macquarie is indel ibly
imprinted on t he map of Australia fro m Van
Diemen's Land to the
o rth Coast of 1ew
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H o lla nd - F o rt M acq ua rie, M acquarie Street,
Elizabeth Street, M acquarie Place, P or t M acq ua rie, Lake M acq uar ie, M acquarie P ass,
Macqua rie Lightho use, M acquar ie Inlet, M acq uarie I sla nd, M acquarie University and
so o n. Jf these na mes seem fl a mboyant and
suggest a vanity, it is well to remember that
in the length and b readth of our land there
is no statue, nor monument, nor simple plaque
to reco rd the image of the man who served as
Governo r of half our continent for the longest
period.
Only on the lonely isle of Mull, west of
Scotland, is there a record on a simple grave.
I t reads:

T-lere lies Lachla11 Macq11arie
Father of A11stralia.
It has been argued that Governo r P hillip
was the Father oE Australia. Let's take a look.
In every pioneering effort there must be a
fir t. and Phillip certainly laid the fo undations
of settlement. A just and humane man, and a
leader who was charged with the immense task
of overcoming the d ifficult p roblems of hunger
in the most desperate year s. H e could , the refore. be termed the Father of Settlement.
But Macquarie·s unprecedented successes
in widening the boundaries of occupation, his
practical nnd resolute approach to the betterment of conditions a nd the ema ncipation and
integration of the convicts, together with the
establishment of freedom of worship, at all
times harassed by oppositio n fro m colo nial and
Br itish interests (a state o f being not encountered by Phillip), stamp him as a n a ll time
great in the story of our nation. And so he
went home. broken in health, but with his
head he ld high.
Today, nearly a century and a half la te r, we
look down Macquarie Street and wonder what
he would have thought. We gaze over the vast
metropolis of Sydney, with gia nt buildings
probing skywards, with great a rte rial highways
reaching out over o ur contine nt, with a fi ne
educational system, and hospita lisatio n second
to none, with one of the busiest ports in the
world and a hugh efficient monetary system,
placing us with the fi rst five potential nations
in the world, a system evolved fro m that
simple '·rebcr' banking structure in J817.
We travel north. south and west over the
vast pastures of this provident land. We mark
with pride the impact o ur na me has m ade o n
a lien la nds. We arc mindful of the m onuments
erected to our fighting men by other nations
in three continents - at V illers Brettoneaux,
at E l A lamein a nd a t Kokoda, the three de24

cisive battles o f the two world wars. We stop
a nd ta ke a Jo ng look at ourselves. Some of o ur
ancestors were not born free, but we are free
- the freest natio n on earth.
With humility, we look back a long the passage of the years. We mar vel at o ur g reat
her itage, and we experience the nostalgia that
p rompted Sir Walter Scott"s immortal " Love
of Country".
With infinite pride, we recall the story of
o ur green a nd lean years when the history of
our young nation was being shaped by men
like Macquarie.

Continued from page 18

brewery was carried on by his son, James,
until he, in turn, died in l826. The brewery
was then closed down for a time to be reopened, in 1828, by one of Squ ire's sons-in-law
Tho mas Charles Farnell (one of whose
children - James Squire Farnell became
Premier of New South Wales).
N o d efini te informa tion is ava ilable about
the ult imate fate of Sq uire's Inn, but it was
probably destroyed by fire in 1870.
Today, Lars H alvorsen & Sons, the wellknown boat- build ing firm, has its head-office
and constructio n yard o n fi ve acres of Squire's
former property including that por tio n
which incorporated the old wharf a nd b rewery.
Thus, it may be said of James Squire the one-time convict who a rrived in Sydney
Cove with the F irst Fleet on the 26th J a nua ry,
l 788, that:
• H e was the first man to cultivate the
hop plant in the Colony.
• To erect the fi rst brewery in the Settlement.
• H e was the fir st "brewer" to use hops
in the manufacture of beer in Australia.
• One of the first, if not the actual first
ma n, to brew " beer" in the Colony.
In reporting his d eath, the "Sydney G azette"
in its issue of the 24th M ay, 1822, said:" On T hursday evening last, at Kissing Point,
after an illness o f about three months, Mr.
J ames Squire, in his 68th year. As one of the
primary inhabitan ts of the Colony, having
come hithe r in the first fleet in 1788, none
ever mo re exerted himself for the benefit of
the inha bitants than the deceased . . . T he
'O LD HAN DS', by the frequent visitation of
death, a re becoming thinned in their r a nks:
this sho uld lead to reflection, for the day wil l
soon a rrive when even those now living, shall
cease- to say, 'I came in the fi rst fleet' ."
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PIONEERS ...
In the beginning, it was a vast wilderness of mountains and
deserts, swamps and salt bush, eucalyptus and canyons. There were no
ready-made industries here, no road links, no established waterways.
Only a challenge. A will to strive, to build something great from
something wild and unknown. And it's happened. From a simple beginning,
Australia has grown to a great nation in 181 hard-working years.
A nation to be bargained with throughout the world.
Sunbeam's growth in Australia has followed much the same pattern.
Mirrors the same pride, the same endeavour. Under the banner of Cooper
Sheep Shearing P cy., a tiny office opened in Pitt Street, Sydney, in
1902. In 1912 the first domestic iron, the Princess Electric Flat fron
(American-made), was sold for 12/ 6d. This was the company that was to
become the Sunbeam Corporation, now Australia's largest manufacturers
of the finest quality electrical appliances, with an annual output
of 1,000,000 units covering 21 individual lines. An important · ~
contributor to the pioneering spirit of Australia.
Otvrtaeam

e

S.M.F.F.I.
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B y T. Lawrence Wrigh t.

This is the third article of a man who set
out to investigate the facts and principles of
reali ty and of human nature and conduct as
they affect Australians - old and new, black,
white and brindle!

Very early in the history of our great land,
for the fir~t time a white man stood at an
e levated place upon our Blue Mountains and
the first pair of eyes of a c ivilised man looked
upon yet a ne\,· world. New, because the vision
reached out over an environment differe nt to
that between the mountains and the coast line.
Even if, for a few miles East or West of this
range, little difference existed, the vision ahead
on the journey Westward to this point WAS
different.
Over a heavily-timbered landscape, for mile
after mi le and where the terrain grad ually
rises to the mountain base, the forward human
gaze would be limited. The further one moved
West toward that line the more the forward
sight would be limited. Then, as the steeper
climb began. often visio n wou ld be restricted
to a hundred yards or less.
Slow progress could on ly deepen the mystery
that re mained hidden Westward of the mountain range. The eagerness fo r discovery would
charge the mind with energy to lighten the
tiring limbs and to c reate the excitement inevitable in the ci rcumsta nces. The mind-state
would differ in different people, but whatever
the thoughts that accompanied this man of
\\'hom I "rite. one thing is certain it i.
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A PART of ou r history. even if much of it
remains unrecorded.
One goal accomplished, from his vantage
point he may have looked back East for a
moment and said to himself: The re lies a
land of which 1 know a little - and then, in
a moment of history, turn West and ay: There
is a new world, of I which I know NOTHING.
A world of green, perhaps, aga inst a golden
skyline made so by the setting sun over an
ho rizon far beyond th e limits of the searching
eye.
The sounds he wo uld hear breaking the stillness, from bird and animal life, wou ld be different to any sound anywhere on ea rth. The
drone perhaps of an emu could to him be
h a rdly associated with a bird. If a bell-bird
so unded his note, how woul d he inte rpret that?
As night fell, other sou nds would come to
him and the weird call of the curlew in flight
would make his loneliness deeper still. One
h as to hear th is cry to appreciate the chill of
loneliness it creates. Tn a n atmosphere free o(
smog and so different to that known to city
dwellers of today, the gems in the canopy
above wo uld be restful to tired eyes; even up
there, the gems of space have provided us (in
th is South-land) with the Southern Cross as a
national emblem.
Jf his first great We tern vi ion came to him
in the morning, his new world would be differe nt again. The sounds in a wak ing landsca pe differ to those at the c lose of the day.
To me, the bushland is graced wi th a fu llness,
a sweetness and life more beauti ful in the
Co11ti1111 ed 011 pa{!e
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D . MPER: This was a la rge scone of fl our
and water. baked in hot ashes, and un leavened.
It \\as ·'the bread o r the bush" a nd was genera l! ) made fresh for each meal.
Jn 1833, C. Sturt, in his book, " Southe rn
Aust ralia .. , savs: ··1 watched the distorted
countenances of my humble compa nio ns wh ile
drinki ng their tea a nd eati ng their dampe r."
OEVIL-O -THE -COALS was the bushman's
name for a sma ll a nd quickly-baked da mper.
The R ev. A. Po lehampton, in his book,
'·Kangaroo Land" - published in 1862, h ad
this to say on the subject:
'" Instead o f cla m per we occasio na ll y made
what is colonially know n as 'devils on t he
coals· . . . They arc convenie nt when there is
not time to make da mper, as only a minute
or so is req uired to bake them. They are made
about the izc of a captain's biscuit, and as
thin as possible. thrown on the e mbers and
turned quickl y with the ha nd."
SUGAR-BAG: This wa a nest of h oney a nd
the honey itself.
In 188 1, A. C. G ra nt, stated - in his book,
"Bush Lire in Quee nsland": " The regular sharp
chop-chop of the tomahawks could be h eard
here and there, whe re some of the m h ad d iscovered a sugar-bag (nest of h o ney) or a
' poss um on a tree."
Y ABBER was a term used for the talk o f
the Aborigines. It was pronounced by theAborigines yabba, without a fi na l r. Y a is an
abo riginal ste m, mea ning to speak.
M . K . Beve ridge, in hi book, " Lost Life"
( 1874) says: ·· 1 ma rked muc h yabbcr that I
did no t know."
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OLD MAN : Th is referred to a full-grown
male ka ngaroo. The Aborigines corrupted the
na me to make it sound li ke "wool-man·'.
ln the book " P rese nt State of Australia".
written by R. D awson and published in l 830.
we find this com me nt: " If he (the greyhou nd)
has less ferocity when he co mes u p with an
'old ma n', so much the better . . . The stro ngest a nd most courageous can seldom conquer a
wool- ma n a lone, a nd not one in fifty will face
him fair ly; the dog who has the teme ri ty is
certain lo be di sa bled, if not ki lled ."
DILLY-BAG come fro m the origi nal Queensla nd abo ri ginal word d illi this being a
bag made of grasses or fur twisted into cord .
O ur ea rl y Australian bush me n used the word
dilli, or dilly-bag for a little bag, usuall y made
of calico or ho lla nd, in wh ich they ca rried
t heir odds-and-ends.
L. Lcichhardt, in his ··overland Expedition'',
published in 1847, says: •· 111 their 'di llis' (small
baskets) were several roots o r tubers . . . A
basket which I exam ined was made of a specie
of grass."
STATIO -JACK: Thi was a form of bush
cookery.
In a n artic le o n Bush-cookery, fro m an
unpublished manusc ript by Mrs. Chisholm
( 1853) we fi nd th is reference: " The great art
o f bush-cookery consists in giving a varie ty out
o f sa lt beef and flo ur ... Jct th e Sunday share
be soa ked on the Saturday, and beat it we ll ...
take th e . . . flo ur and work it into a paste:
then put the beef into it, boil it, a nd you will
have a ve ry nice pudd ing. known in t he b ush
as 'station-jack .. "
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JIMMY was the nam e given to an immigrant
bei ng occasio nally jocularly c hanged into
Jimmy G rant.
H . K ings ley, in his book, " Geoffrey H amlyn", publi shed in 18 59, made this com me nt:
·· ' Wh a t are these men that we arc goi ng to
sec?' 'Why one', sa id Lee, 'is a you ng J immy ! beg your pardon, sir, a n e migra nt, the o ther
two are old priso ne rs'."
EW C HU M: This term was also o ften ·u sed
w hen referring to new a rrivals, especia lly w he n
they came from Engla nd.
It was ge nerally e mpl oyed with some conte mpt.
Jn J839, T . L. Mitchell , in his book 'Three
Ex peditions", states: "·H e was a lso what they
termed a ' new chum', o r o ne newly a rrived ."
NE W CHUMHOOD was a re lated te rm used
whe n referring to the period and state of
bei ng a New Chum . W. Jardine Smith, in his
Continu ed jrom par:e 16

morning than at the d ay's end. The impact
upon the human mind is pressed in by a different seal.
Jn thinking of thi s m an, one must imagine
the thoughts th a t moved him then. D id he sec
before him a potential ga rden to feed m illions
of people? Diel he see a gia nt industri al land?
W as all this to be a continuity o f th e life known
to so many in o ther lands? W as it to emerge
in to so mething entirely d iffe rent? W ould the
gentl e preser ving hand of intell igence plan correctly to maintai n a beau ty w he re the space
was suflic ie nt to retain suc h a state und er a ny
developme nt? W o uld the motive o f greed run
wi ld to sac rifice so much? Could it be possible
to train a NEW race u pon th is beauty, und e r
wise laws and a fair division of the wealth, that
all may feel a true sense of democratic right,
wh ere, some day, all may be proud to say:
I am an Australian? Cou ld the best in humanity, under a prideful o rder, dominate all t he
possible a nd yet unborn mil lions to inhabit thi s
·'garden of Eden?" From a standing-start,
backed by the facts of history, wi th lessons
across the world to guide us, coul d the mantle
of PEACE be a token of life in this land w hic h,
at the momen t of this ma n's thinking, had no
enemy o n the face of the earth?
Co.nscio us of the truth that discovery a lone
could NOT hold it aga inst others seeki ng new
doma ins, and aware of the type of developme nt
essentia l to hold it aga inst possible agression,
h is mind must have been divided between the
Agricu lturist, the Indust riali st a nd the States111 a n .
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book '"Ninetee nth Cent ury" ( 1883). says : ··The
·bumptiousness' observable in the ea rly days
of 'new chumhood'."

OLD CHUM of cou rse, referred to the opposite of a new ch um.
C. P. H odgson , in his boo k '"R e minisce nces
of Australia", publ ished in J 846. had this to
say on the subject: '' 'New Ch um ' in o pposition
to 'old chum '. The former 'cogn o men· pcculiarizing the newly-a rri ved e migrant; the la tte r as
a ma rk of respect a ttac hed to the more experie nced colonist."
HUT-KEEPER: This term is referred to in D.
Collins' book: " Account of New South Wale."
( 1802) in this way:
·'Old me n, u nfit fo r a nythi ng but to be hutkeepers w ho were to remain at ho me to prevent
robbery, while the ot her inhabi tants of the
hut we re at labour."
Would it be possible for this "gia nt of
bea uty" to breed men a nd women with mi nds
big enough to guide its destiny correctly? Or
would the many, p rompted by person al ga in
rather than patriotism, care little for the future
beyond their own span of life? H e must ha ve
realised th at the song in his hea rt t hen was
his a lone. T he Song ·of Australia was yet to
come from those yet unbo rn.
As he, perhaps, saw a na tive move fa r below
him, he may have thought - ho,,· shall he fi t
into the national structure o f the future? Will
a plan evolve to give him a satisfactory p lace
in t his - his NA Tl VE land? Must a part of
this vastness be ALWAYS his? Will it be poss ible fo r him to live side by side with h is wh ite
brothers? l F we delay the p lans for 150 years.
will it then be too la te?
Think cleeplv upon this man's thoughts, his
possib le HOPES, the shape of the future to
e merge: from a visio n few me n indeed have
been privi leged to analyse. His shadow reached
for two thousa nd m iles. H e placed upon ou r
land a human pointer to th e PIONEERS to
fo llow, men and wo men who hel ped to m ake
o ur country great. H e handed clown to u s the
questions; it is for u s to provide the
ANSWER S. In those a nswers ,vc have a d uty
to him a nd poste rity . Tn a culture. tradition,
in A rt and Science, in a way of life, we can
ap ply o urselves to this young growi ng Nation
to provide the Answer to the glory of a
d reamer upon the mountain-top. The song in
his heart that day can be in ter preted a nd composed to fit a Nation before it is too late. Yes!
before it is too late!
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The graves of our early
Australian Pioneers
The Second of u Serie~.

GOVERNOR ARTHUR PHILLIP
The

first Governor of New South Wales.

" The grm·e itself is but a covered bridge
L eading from ligh! to light through a brief
darkness."
- LO GFELLOW

T he remains of Captain A rthur Phillip,
Governor of the Co lony o f rew South Wales
and, later, Admiral of the Blue, lie in the
ch urch of St. N ic holas at B athampton a
few miles fro m Bath.
In the nearby magnificen t B ath Abbey,
Austra lia's Founder is listed simply as " P hillip
of Australia··. A tablet near the altar states:
·'To his indomitable courage and p rophetic
vision, forbearance, faith and wisdom was due
the success of the fi rst settlement in Australia,
at Sydney, on the 26th of January, 1788."
Phillip lies inside the village church ( pictured below) which is visited by A ustralians,
but many a rc disappointed to find they do not
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have the same freedom to walk through his old
home as they can do thro ugh E ngland's stately
houses and monuments of less historical relevance to them. The place, situated at No. 19
Bennett Street, Bath, was o nce an elegant
Georgian terrace house of eleven rooms with
a basement for the servants.
A recurring illness crippled Phillip in his
latter days. In his determination to be active
to the last, he would climb the steps of his
house with the a id of a rope and pulleys.
Sadly, the ho use where Phillip Jived is not
the cherished possessio n oE the Australian
ration. Its elegant exterior is the same. though
the golden Bath stone is soot-stained in places.
Both the d rawing roo ms, where Phillip and
his wife, I sabella - his second wife - entertained friends and talked of the past, have
been converted into bac helor flats.
o t a single piece of furniture remains to
remind the visitor of past Georgian splendors,
or o( Phillip himself. B ut there is a plaque on
the building, indicating Australia ·s links with
the o ld ho use. It was presen ted by the Queensland Women's Historical Associatio n in J964.
' 'in memory of Admiral A r thu r Philli p, 150
years after his death."
Arthur P hillip, Governor and Admiral, was
born on the J 1th October, 1738, in the parish
of A llhallows. wa rd of Bread Stree t, London,
the second child o( Jacob P hillip - a language
teacher who wen t to London from Frankfurt
- and E lizabeth (nee Breach ) - former wife
of Captain H erbert, R. . H e died on the 3 1st
August, 18 14, three months after receiving
his last p romotion - to Admiral of the Blue.
" So when a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken,
The light he lea,·es behind hi111 lies
Upon the paths of 111e11."
- LO GFELLOW
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Some Historical Notes on The Early Military Forces
and their influence on Au stralia (1788-1870).
Lt-Colonel W. F. Boyling. E.0.
(Crown Copyright Reserved)

PART ONE -

1788-1810

These notes have been compiled from material in the
Mitchell Library. Sydney. and sincere thanks are extended to
The Trus tees and Staff for their help in the research.

T o study the mil itary activities of Australia's
early settlement is to study a vital part of the
country's early history. Initia lly, there was little
scope for private development because of the
P itt Ministry's decision to make New South
Wales a purely penal colony. T herefore, development outside the military and convict
sphere was almost non-existent until prisoners
worked out their sentences, free settlers arrived
and military men took their discharges or were
able to work part-time on non-military tasks.
Military influence was most marked from
1788-1870, and one can isolate th ree distinct
phases, these are associated with the Royal
M arines (1788- 1792), New South Wales
Corps ( 1790-18 10) and the British R egi ments
( 1810-1870).
Governor Phillip arrived on 18th January,
1788, with 2 12 Marines grouped into fo ur
companies. T hey were nearly all volunteers
under the overall command of M ajor Robert
Ross who, incidentally, h ad the joint functions
of Major Commandant, Lieutenant-Governor
and Judge of the Ad mira lty Court. (T/ 76)
Twenty-eight women and fo urteen children
accom panied the ma rines to New South W a les.
In comparison, the convicts num bered 565
men and l 92 women with 13 children, most
were either mechanics or far mers, selected by
o rder of the Govern ment. (T/ 13)
Governor Phillip's commission from King
George III in structed him to protect the colony
and the stores b ut as there was neither engineer
nor architect, it is reasonable to assume that
the King's advisers did not expect the colony
to be protected or fortified against foreign
attack.
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Subsequent defence spending during the next
50 years confirms the general belief by England
that no fo reign power would dare attack a
Bri tish colony.
T his belief in immu nity was not shared by
successive governors or the population and, as
the years went by, reports or ru mours of wars
overseas reaching Sydney resulted in many
enthusiastic, but often short-lived, bursts of
activity.
Lieutenant William Dawes who was later
appoin ted "officer of artillery and engineers''
in April, 1788, was responsible for the first
redoubt on the eastern side of Sydney Cove
and other defences.
In the early weeks of the colony heavy rain
fe ll, emphasising the need for barracks for
the detachment. On 8th February, Philli p ordered barracks to be erected on the west bank
of the Tank Stream (Lower George Street) .
T he barracks were commenced early in
M arch, but building materials were poor and
the timber was generally weak or rotten. One
company, led by a Captain Campbell, comp leted their barracks and a storehouse by
August, 1788. (2/ 48) Two of the other company commanders were not so di ligent and the
Governor had to issue an order urging the
officers to h asten the erection of accommodation for their men. (5 / 2)
One of the officers, a Captain Shea, showed
such a lack of enthusiasm that he was eventually p araded before the Governor and severely
censured.
Eventually, in February, 1789, the last
quar ters were completed. Even at that time it
was estimated that the barracks would only
provide a low standard of accommodation for
about three years.
E arly conditions under which the marines
lived in Sydney were difficult. When available,
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the weekly ration consisted of 7 lb. of bread
or flour, 7 lb. of beef ( or 4 lb. of pork as a
substitute) , 3 lb. of peas, 6 ozs. of butter a nd
8 ozs. of rice. Wi ves received only two th irds
of the ration, and child ren one third. L ater,
chi ld ren were granted a half ra tion. M o reover,
inadequate store houses, rats, pi lfering and deteri oration d uring shipping created severe food
shortages unti l, o n ] st November, 1789, the
r atio n was red uced by o ne-third. F ood was not
the only commodity in short supply ; clothing
and footwear were virtually unobtainable.
To m ake matters worse, the marines were
required to perform tasks beyond their previo us training and experience, including road
bui lding, fa rmi ng, supervising bui lding wo rks,
erecting barracks and overseeing convicts. With
little entertainment, save for drinking and
brawling, and the almost complete lack of
fe male company, together with the other deplorable conditions, bickering and in tern al
problems became prevalent. (2/2)
Inevitably, this internal strife resul ted in
A ustra lia's first mi litary court-martial, wh ich
took place at Port Jackson when Private
Joseph Hunt went on trial fo r stri king Private
William Dempsey.
By 1792 the first b arracks were beyond
repa ir and the W ynyard Ba rracks were commenced in September of that yea r. With more
perm anence in mind, the new buildi ngs were
constructed of brick, with a tile roof. The five
m ain blocks each measured 100 ft. by 24 ft.
The detachment and convicts had by now
become q uite expert in building construction
and at least o ne of the q uarters was completed
in eleven days. Built on land approximately
bounded by the p resent George, Barrack, C larence aod M argaret Streets, they were the first
substantial quarters erected in Sydney and
housed the garrison until completion of the
Paddington Barracks half a century later.
P ar ra matta Barracks were built as a result
of Governor Phillip's search for cleared or
lightly timbered areas where crops could be
grown. To the south and east of Sydney Cove
the land was a series of sand dunes, quite
useless for crop growing. In most other directions there was dense timber and th ick scrub
which would have taken considerable labour,
and, more impor tantly, a long time to clear.
Phillip decided to follow the course of the
river to the West (P arramatta River) . On 23rd
Apri l they found suitable land ( P arramatta)
but continued up river as far as the area now
known at Rooty Hill.
Captain Campbell's company moved to P a rFIRST-FLEETERS, JULY, 1969

ra matta in November, 1788, and erectec.l makeshift h uts as barracks. In his diary, Captain
Watk in T ench r ecords that the fou ndation
stone of the new barracks was laid on J 6th
Nove mber, 1 790.
When Captain
epean took possession of
the new barracks in June, l 791, he was accompanied by Lieutenant John Macarthur,
Mrs. Macarthur, and their son, Edward. John
Macarthur commenced cultivation of land
which later became part of E lizabeth Farm.
( 5/ 4)
News of the wa r between England and Spain
reached Phillip on J 7th December, ·1790.
"Tho ugh far beyond the di n of arms, we
longed to contribute to her (England's) glory,
and to share in her triumphs." (T/2 17) Thus
fro m the earliest days Australia wanted to be
involved in the defence of Britain. althou gh it
was not u nti l March, 1885, with the S~dan
Contingent, that we we re really able to make
a useful contribution.
THE NEW SOUTH WALES CORPS
(1790-1 810)
Back in Engla nd, on 20th May. 1789, Sir
George Yonge, U nder Secretary to the War
Office, o utl ined a plan fo r the ra ising of a
corps of infantry to replace the marine detachment. (2/2) As a resu lt, M ajor F rancis Grose
recei ved orders on 8th June. 1789, to r aise
a New South Wa les Corps, consisting of four
companies. Each company was to have one
captain, one lieutenant, one ensign, and 75
other ranks.
The New South W ales Corps sailed o n the
transports Neptune, Surpri ze. and Scarborough
on 17 th Jan uary, J 790. T his fleet, general ly
known as the Second F leet, arrived in Sydney
on 26th and 28th June and the troops disembarked on the following day.
The Corps gradually replaced the M arines.
H owever, it was not until the departure of
Phillip o n J 0th December, 1792, when M ajor
Grose, the Lieutenant-Governor. too k over the
admi nistration, that the era of the Rum Corps
began. Captain Hu nter, R.N., arrived as Governor on J 1th September. I 795. to replace
the then Administrato r, L ieutena nt Colonel
P aterson.
A great deal has been written abou t the R um
Corps, much of it is h ighly critical but some
compli mentary. On several occasions Govern or
King, who succeeded Hunter. em phas ised his
approval of the men of the Corps. They later
proved an efficient military force in putting
down the- convict mutiny at Castle H ill on
4th M arch, 1804.
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The Irish Rebellion in J 798 and the sed itious risings whi ch preceded it resulted in so me
2,000 convic ts being sent to Sydney. Since the
rebellio n sprang from bitter disco ntent, it was
na tural that the Iris h prisone rs wo uld ha rbo ur
a vio le nt hat red of British rul e a nd thi s beca me
co ncentra ted in Syd ney as the most da ngerous
rebe ls we re sent he re.
Gove rnor Hun ter tho ught the m turbulent
a nd worthless c haracte rs but admitted th at
ma ny had a g:nuinc gri eva nce over th e duration of the ir pri son te rm. Ho weve r, he was also
led to believe th a t the Fre nc h had been secretly
advised th at an a ttac k o n Sydney would be
supported by the Irish rebels.
Suspic io n tha t some of these convic ts were
ho lding unl awful mee tings and p lotting the
overthrow of the Governor led Hunte r on 15 th
M ay, J 800 . to o rde r a tho rough searc h fo r
evide nce. H aro ld, the Rom a n Catho lic priest,
was brought before the mag istrate and quest ioned about seditio us conve rsa tions but nothing was proved.
Again. in Septe mber, strong rumours of an
Trish up rising pe rs isted a nd a number of suspected persons were tried. H a rold was imprisoned a nd ··confessed" that hun dreds of pikes
had been made in prepa ration for a re bellion.
H e implicated seve ral of his countryme n a nd
tried to loca te the pikes as proof. In desperation he a tte mpted to persuade a n Irishma n to
ma ke a few pi kes to support his claims but,
having been transported for dealing in pikes,
the man refused to involve himself a second
time. Fi nally, H a rold fo und so meone to make
a pike out o f an old hinge of a barn door but
to no a vail - the evide nce was not accepted.
Appa rently, H a rold inte nded the Governo r to
believe th at he alon e, thro ugh his infl uence as
their priest, was able to lea rn the facts and
inc rease his impo rta nce in the colony. (T / 302)
As a result of these a la rms, the fi rst A ustra lia n volunteers we re formed . One hundred
o f the most respectable inha bita nts were
grouped into two associat ions each of fifty men
and sty led the Syd ney an d P a rra matta ·Loyal
Associated Corps. Each was comm a nded by a
Captain w ith two Lie utena nts and a proportion ate num ber o f no n-commissioned officers .
(T / 30 3 ) T hey we re vo lun teers in the true
se nse - being advised th at they were no t to
e xpect pay for the ir services although a rms
an d a m munitio n would be provided.
Willia m B al mai n, who ca me as Ass istant
Surgeon wi th the F irst F leet and whose n ame
is re me mbe red in the subu rb of Balma in, was
a ppoi nted com ma nde r o f the combined body.
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G overno r King d isbanded the " Corps" in
July, 180 1, bu t on 22 nd O c to ber, 1802, reinsta ted the vo lunteers as the L oyal A ssociations. They were a rmed. clothed and fed at
Governm ent expense. In 1804, they too were
r epo rted as h av ing re ndered good se rvice in
helping put down the convic t risi ng at Castle
H ill. L ater, after the fi rst Brit ish R egime nt
arri ved, they were finally di sbanded on 9 th
June, 18 10 , and the re were no furthe r efforts
to raise local defence fo rces until the end of
the "forties".
The New So uth Wales Corps was r ecalled
to Engla nd on 20th Se pte mber, J 808, a nd on
4th M a rch , 180 9, its na me was c ha nged to
I 0 2 nd Regiment. On 12 th M ay, 18 10 , it left
P o rt Jac kson a nd re turned ho me v ia Ca pe
Horn, thus becoming the only Brit ish R egiment
to ci rc umn aviga te the globe. On 24th M arc h,
18 18, the R egime nt was d isbanded a t C hath a m.
The Activities of the British R egime nts
( 18 10-1 870 ) will appear in the nex t issue.
(T / XXX)

(2/X X)
(5/2)
(5/4)

Sydney ' s First Fou r Years (being a repri nt of " A
Narrative o f th e Expedition to Botany Bay" and
" A Complete Account of th e Settlement at Port
Jackson " by Cap ta in W atkin Tench). Publi shed i n
associa ti on with the Royal A ustra li an Historical
Society b y Angus & Robertson Ltd . in 1961.
(Page XXX)
"Sho rt History of the Mi litary Forces i n N.S .W .
fro m 1788 to 1953" Coleman and Knight. (Page XX)
Journ al of Royal Austral ian H istorical Soc ie ty
(JRAHS) Vo l. 1. Part 6. Page 109; " De fe nders and
Defences of A ustralia '" Grace Hendy -Pooley.
JRAHS Vol. 1. Part 3 . Page 34, " The Humou r s a nd
Pasti mes of Early Sydney· •. J. P. McGuanne.

T HE ABORIG I NES .
"T he tribe of Came rra inha bi t the north
side of Port Jackson; the tribe of Cadi inhabi t
the south s ide, extending from the South Head
to Long Cove, at which place the district of
Wanne, and the tri be of Wanga l, commences,
exte nding as far as P ar-ra- mata or Rose H ill ;
the tribe W al! umede inhabit the north sho re,
op posite W arrane- or Sydney Cove, and arc
called Wall umatta. The s pace betwee n Rose
H ill and Prospec t H ill is distinguished by eight
differe nt n am es, although the d istance is o nly
fo ur m iles."
- E xtracted fro m Hu nter's Jo urn a l.
Continued from page 16

go vern111en t by a G overnor appoin ted by
Britain. Within a short subsequen t period of
68 years, the country hecw11e a colony of free
prople and had fitt ed itself for, and obtained,
R esponsihle Go1·er11111e11t. The R o val A ssen t
ll"as gil'('n to a C ons titution on the · 16 th July ,
1855 , the first Par/ia111e11t of New So uth Wales
elected under the C ons titution 111eeting on th e
22nd May, 1856.)
F IRST-FLEETER$ , JULY. 1969

"People who take no pride in the noble achievem ents of remote
ancestors will never achieve anything worthy to be remembered
with pride by remote descendants."
- MACAULAY .

jfellott1,sbip of jfirst jfleeters
~Urns, ®bjetts anb ;!fiembersbip
OBJECTS:
Australia.
(a) To honour and be loyal to our Country (b) To disseminate a deeper knowledge and create a greater awareness of the part
played by those Pioneers who arrived in Sydney, N.S.W., with the First Fleet on the
26th January, 1788.
(c) To ensure that the Country's National Day (Australia Day 26th of January each
year) is celebrated in a manner and on a scale befitting the important event.
(d ) To encourage an Australian patriotism and to strengthen the bonds of loyalty by all
people living in Australia, irrespective of their birthplace or origin, creed or party.
(e) To maintain Australian traditions and ways of life and to defend our National interests.
(f) To welcome and extend hospitality to migrants and visitors from overseas.
(g) To foster a love of Australia and of Australian Literature, History, Drama, Art and
Music.
(h) To do any or all of those things, conformable to law, which are in the opinion
of the Fellowship considered beneficial to the Nation and its future deve lopment and
well-being.
(i ) To encourage and assist the younger generation in Australia to play a worthy part
in maintaining and fostering the above-mentioned objects.
MEMBERSHIP:
The Fellowship consists of e Members - with proof of their ancestors having arrived in Sydney with the First
Fleet on the 26th January, 1788, and who have attained the age of 18 years.
possessing the proof mentioned above and who are under
• Associate Members the age of 18 years. Associate Members automatically become ordinary Members when
they attain the age of 18.
• Life Members Life Membership may be conferred by the Fellowship (in General
Meeting) on any Member who has, in the opinion of the Fellowship, rendered signal
service to the Nation or the Fellowship.
THE FELLOWSHIP OF FIRST FLEETERS is non-political, non-sectarian and non-profitmaking. The Badge of the Fellowship is a map of Australia (in blue) with F.F.F. imposed
thereon in gold letters. Its motto is:
" To live on in the hearts and minds of descendants is never to die! "
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